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Down from the willow bough 

My «Umbering harp I take, 
And bid it* silent string*

To heavenly themes awake ;— 
1‘earefol let its breathing» be, 
When 1 sing of Calvary.

Lore, lave dmne 1 sing ;
Ob! for a serapb’s lyre, 

Raffled in Hiloa’s stream,
And touched will living fire; 

Ixifiy, pure, the strain should be, 
il aweWhen! [ of Calvary.

Love, love on earth appears 1 
The wretched throng bis way ; 

He beereth all their griefs,
And wipes their tears away ;

Soft and sweet the strain should be, 
Saviour, when I sing to thee.

He saw me as he passed,
In hopeless sorrow lie, 

Condemned and doomed to death, 
And no salvation nigh ;

I-ong, ami loud the strain should be 
When 1 wag his love to me.

• 1 die for thee,' he add—
Behold the cross anse !

And do, he bows his head—
He bows his head and dies !

Soft, my heart, thy breathings be, 
Let me weep on Calvary.

He lives ! again he lives 1 
I hear the voice of love,

He comes to soothe my fears,
And draw my soul above;

Joyful now the strain should be, 
When I egg of Calvary.

temperance.
The Vote—A Thrilling Scene.
In the year------ 1 was in company with

a gentlemen who bad just return* from the
city of L------ , in New England. He said
he put up at a hotel, and for a time took his 
scat in the bar room. The door opened 
suddenly, and a female stepped in. She 
was the very picture of agony—her hair 
dishevelled, her dress negligent, her eye un
steady, and her movement eccentric. She 
seemed to hesitate at first, but at length, 
gathering courage, she moved up to the bar 
and said, “ Landlord, don’t sell my poor 
husband any more rum. You have already 
ruined as I Yoo know that before be began 
to come to your bar he was a sober man. 
He was respected in society. He was as 
kind a husband as any woman ever had. 
We had a good home, a good farm, and 
every comfort. But you sold him liquor 
until he had no more money to pay. Un
beknown to me, you got a mortgage oo his 
form ; you sold it, and turned me and my 
helpless children out of doors ! My husband 
lost bis health, his character, and his repu 
tation. He became cross and abusive to me, 
whom he once tenderly loved. He turns 
me out of our wretched hovel into the cold 
and the storm t He comes home from your 
tavern infuriated like a demon. My once 
kind and amiable husband and the lender 
father is a madman when he is in liquor. 
He beats me and my children cruelly, and 
threatens to mnrder us !—Oh 1 don’t give 
him any more liquor t" and the tears guabed 
from her eyes, while the landlord stood 
speechless.

In the midst of these entreaties, which 
should have broken a heart of adamant, a 
man stepped into the bar room, and, with 
the vacant stare of an inebriate, moved to
ward the bar. Instantly the pleading wife 
threw herself between the man and the bar, 
and, with one hand against his breast, and 
the other stretched out imploringly to the 
landlord, she said, “ Oh dont ! my dear I 
don't drink ! You'll break my heart.” And, 
bursting with agony, she turned to the land
lord, and said, “ Oh, don't let him have it ! 
don’t, don’t!" And while this scene was 
passing, heart-rending and awful beyond the 
power of description, the landlord walked 
deliberately out from behind the counter, 
and, taking the woman rudely by the arm, 
said, “ This is no place for woman and 
violently tore her from her husband, and 
pushing her out, shut the door against her. 
He then went behind the counter, and plac
ed a bottle'of liquor upon it. The wretched 
inebriate staggered up and drank his dram, 
placed a piece of money upon the counter, 
the landlord wiped it off complacently into 
the drawer, and the drunkard ptwed out, 
maddened with the draught, to renew his 
brutal attacks upon hi, defenceless wife and 
children.

Nolxriy defends such barbarous cruelty 
as this. No one apologizes for it All agree 
to pronounce the landlord a brute. But 
there was one fact deserving special atten
tion. The whole transaction was under 
sanction of law ! For the sale of every 
glass of that ruinous liquor, which reduced 
an honest m»n and a good citizen to the 
lowest degree qf suffering and infamy, lie 
could show a “ liante” from the officers of 
justice, under authority solemnly conveyed 
by grave Senators and Assemblymen, signed 
by the Governor, and hearing the seal of 
the State l

There was no redress in law for this 
suffering lady. She had been robbed of her 
home, of her comfort, of her husband, and 
the blight of despair had been thrown over 
her whole family ; but the law protected the 
destroyer, and left her to endure her anguish 
without the hope of relief!

Hu people of that State have changed the 
law on that subject since ;so that the rum- 
seller cannot take away the home of the 
helpless and ruin a man with impunity. 
Have they June right ?"

sod by tbs eooccaeee which attended their efcrts. 
They showed they were ant to he turned arid» 
by sock childish manœuvres. Hey demanded 
retuont tor their cessation of hostility again* in
temperance, the enemy of Iso man weal, bet no 
reasons were forthcoming, and they woo* for
ward from conquering onto conquer.

In the progress of events, they were led to 
see that it is one grant pert of the duty of law
makers to lighten against this evil, and there
fore the interporitioa of. the strong arm of the 
law to arrest and finally to put down the traffic 
in intoxicating drinks, was invoked. Bot k I 
oow when oar enemies find themselves ettaeked 
in their very citadel, they have very suddi 
ly, and for themselves very conveniently, 
found tint “ moral suasion- wis the only legiti
mate weapon the* should he employed in the 
temperance enterprise. Strange! That they 
who ridiculed this means should have become its 
strenuous advocates ! Why thee do not d 
listen to reason ? Why do not they admit the 
force of unanswerable argument ? Or like m 
come forward and argue the matters in disp 
between them and us, and prove that the traffic 
is lawfel, the use of intoxicating liquors a doty, 
and that temperance men are wrong in attribut
ing the greater'past of «he evils that afflict oér 
race, to the drinkiag habits of society ? Why? 
because they know they would sustain • certain

The friends of Temperance understand the 
tactics of the enemy toe well to be diverted from 

lit purpose. Low and base rumseflers caa be 
reached only by the eras of the lew. They are 
utterly impervious to the force of argument—
Their miserable ' selfishness readers their b. 
ss hard as granite, and censes them to be utterly 
insensible to the moat touching appeal». No.—
A* long as such an abomination as rum-selling is bound i 
sanctioned by lew, agitation will be maintained T froB-*1 
for a repeal of seebalaw, and strenuous and con
tinuons efforts made to bring the law to bear up
on the business of all who are engaged, or may 
hereafter engage, in the unhallowed and demo
ralizing traffic.—Athcnerum.

fttigteUantoue.

Fokuhadowma.—The Temperance Society 
have succeeded in getting their cause before the 
House of Gemmons; and have presented foets 
and statistics which startled the , members 
Among other important facts, they show that 
Scotland is almost a nation of drunkards; that 
intemperance is the national ria; that no less 
than thirty thousand persons go to bed drank 
every night in the city of Glasgow, itc. Ac. Mr. 
Hume, a member of great influence, said he was 
reedy to vote for tb» “ Maine Law," which, h 
seems, occasioned much laughter. Yet who will 
sey, that if society cannot protect themselves 
from so great an evil by any other means, it is 
not their right and doty to demand of their re
presentatives to stay the plague by the m 
stringent enactments — nothing short of the 
Maine Law ?—N. Y. Ch. Adv.

Sail—Tempering the Sal,

Not Deceived.
How very kind oar liqooi-men have been 

all at once ! When the advocates of temperance 
were plying (he ehemy with the sharp points of 
itresistiblc arguments and were making daily 
converts, the men of liquor ridiculed the argu
ments employed as being mere sophistry, and 
stigmatized the zealous champions of oar cause 
as being temperance-mad. “ Why go to such 
extremes? Why not use the good creatures of 
tfod < Why not use bis mercies in moderation ? 
Why should the many be debarred from the 
mcrnl gUm because of foe excesses of the few ?
M hy coot,nee to , bo^lo, ense ?-
ÎL brâr, IfT1 Ü‘e*°0d’ “* intelligent,
not itTiV ^ 'ba0d ™ •TOUr r,nk,? Why 

W*8 •» H !i*d ? Why need 
yoo trouble yourselves about the quantity or the 
quality ofhqww men drink ? You, father, drank
SrTT WK ‘“emLPt 101«•’Crédit on their 
men*»,? Why seek to engage woroen gad 
chUdra„,„yoOTwhweeofsUtieeBcer ^
and WtoUr qtsmtiora, were, in effect coortantly 
rung m oer ^ foe int*», ttin£ 
do.n’-mo^raumnP Then moral sumL 2
wrong, decidedly wrong, interfering with other 
men » rights, and as such .boot,, b. 
nanced by eveay men that had one spark «fia- 
dependence.

The advocates of Temperance more than an
swered these silly questions, by their zealous 
advances oo the territory of the common foe,

The character of the soil, by which t 
meen its oepecity to afford e habitation to 
the plant appropriate to it, and at the same 
time to furnish the required aliment, ia a 
muter, is all farmers must see, of the first 
importance. What ere the requisites to a 
•oil of this character ! and how ahall they 
be supplied, when wanting!

The soil should be inch as to afford suffi
cient moisture to the roots and to admit 
the air to penetrate it freely. The soil con
sists ol decayed vegetable matter, sometimes 
mixed with particle» of rook reduced to 
fine piece» by the action of the atmosphere 
and of water, and sometime» by tiie roots of 
planta. It i* unnecessary to draçrib* the 
different kinds of soils in regard to adapta
tion to thia object of supplying maiatosa ; 
second, it should afford a supply of carbonic 
acid. This is furnished by the decay of 
vegetable matter, or by absorption from the 
atmosphère. This faculty of absorption is 
assisted by mixing cuereoal, gypsum, or 
other metiers hsving a great absorbing 
power. Cbsrcoel baa a great power of 
absorbing this substance, and it has been 
found that plants will grow imwe luxuriantly 
in this thin iu any other soil, if well supplied 
with water. The benefit of the charcoal or 
gypsum is only as a medium of absorption ; 
the fertilization is derived from the water, 
which is converted by tbe plant itself, in 
its vegetable laboratory, into carbonic acid. 
Third, the soil should be capable of furnish, 
ing a supply of ammonia to the root». This 
also* much assisted by gypeem end char
coal, which absorb it from tbe atmosphere. 
Tbe usual mod# ia by addition of animal 
matter from the stable. Nitrogen impart# 
ammonia to the plant, and h ia to this last 
that the nuiritiee power of the cereal grains 
and esculent vegetables ia owing.

Fourth, it should contain those mineral 
ingredient» which ere necessary to the 
growth of plants. These, if wanting, must 
be supplied. The usual mode of doing thia 
is by tbe mixture of other soils. This is also 
advantageously resorted to when the soil is 
loo little or loo much retentive of moisture 
in consequence of being loo loose or sandy 
or calcareous, or too compact and stiff. 
This is called tempering the toil. When a 
soil is too loose and porous, or too stiff, tb# 
mixture of the opposite kind iu just propor
tion! will bring it to a more amiable condi
tion. In this way a body ia given to those 
land» that are deficient of it, and those which 
are too heavy and tenacious are made more 
light and loose. Thia procès» bring» no 
nutriment to the plant directly, but only 
mediately by attaining a retentive power in 
the right degree, and thna furnishing nutri
ment by a proper supply of water ; and it 
alio sets favorably on the health and quali
ty of the plant Irrigation is the moat 
beneficial mode of applying water to plant», 
for the reason that in running over the 
ground it takes up and bold» in solution the 
mineral matters required.—fftv England

New Route to the Indies by way 
of the St Lawrence.

Trantialtd from the Quebec Canadien.

The President of the United States bee 
named a Commission of talented officer» 
and others, who are to explore the different 
routes proposed for tbe Railroad projected 
across thia continent.

The Governor of the State of Wiaeon aie, 
Mr. James D. Doty, baa addressed a letter 
in a favour of a route which will peas in 
nearly all il» course osar British territory, 
and which rosy be considered as tbe pro
longation of our great railroad from Halifax 
to Lake Huron. He proposes to com
mence at the head of Lake Superior, the 
point where terminate» in the ceil ire of the 
continent, the way of communie»! ion termed 
by nature from the Atlantic Ocean on tbe 
Eiat, led to proceed towards the West to 
Puget Strait upon the Pacific, between the 
continent and Vancouver's Island. This 
route is fire hundred miles shorter tbsn iny 
other. It pisses through a country very 
favourable to seulement, there not being 
mile of it which ia not habitable. It du 
not cross any large risers, and does net pre
sent sny giest physical obstacles, snd less 
snow accumulates upon tbe mountain» than 
farther South.

” This route, aaya Governor Doty, will 
inevitably become a great end national way 
tbit of the commerce between England and 
ber American Provinces, the northern pot' 
lion of the United States, and China ant 
tbe East Indies.

•'Under thia point of view, aa being 
bound-up indirectly with l be quest km of the 

vtgaiion of the St. Lawrence, I have 
beliesed that it would be expedient to make 
it the eubject of a treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain.

•• I am autbdrixed to aay that there are 
capitalist» ready to construct a Railroad 
upon this route, with or without goreroment 
aid, if they ciu obtain the permission of 
government." ,

Since the first lime that there wse s pro
posal of a Railroad from Halifax to Quebec, 
we have never lost eight of ila continuation 
at a future period more or less near, e 
to tbe Pacific Ocean, and the probability 
that tbe commerce between England and 
China, will peas one day, through the val
ley of the St. Lawrence, hsa been one of 
the motive», which have tended to encour
age ua to undertake the enterprise; and the 
more we diecusa this project, which might 
be considered at first as chimerical, the 
more it appears easily realizable, end tbe 
more the epoch of in realization appears to 
approach. In the foreeight of thia great 
event, we seem already to see rising upon 
the banks of the St Lawrence, from the in
terior lakes of which it bears the waters to 
the Allant icon the ons side, end in the asst 
plains which stretch from the other side to 
the Pacific Ocean, cities, rich and flour, 
ishing aa were sneiently Damascus, Palmy
ra, Sidon, Venice end other cities which 
owed their prosperity to the commerce be
tween Europe on the West, and the Indies 
and China on the East, of the Old World.

By means of our vest system of interior 
iisvigstioo, the route is already open to the 
centre of ibe Continent, and according si 
the waves of the population are borne to
wards to the West, this system will be ex
tended little by little even to the foot of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Captain Synge, of the Royal Corps of 
Engineers, has aubmiited a proposition to 
the Geoghraphical Society of Looduo, in 
rotation-»* the opening of a new route to 
the East Indies, by way of the River St. 
Lawrence and the great Lake» of Canada, 
with their chain of extension towards the 
west, including the Lake of the Woods, 
Lake Winnipeg, and the rivers which fall 
into this Iasi, upon the eastern side of the 
Rocky Mountains, from where the route 
continues to Vancouver's Strut There 
are already about 1,500 miles of interior 
navigation opened upon this route. This 
navigation will soon be prolonged 400 miles 
by the construction of tbe Ssull Ste. Marie 
Canal, and by some other sriificial links it 
can be extended to the base of tbe Rocky 
Mountains, which are represented a* nut 
being more elevated at thia place than 1450 
feet above the level of the aea. Tbe advan
tages attributed to this route ire that it 
8,000 miles shorter than any other to go to 
Auitralta, that it paeaes in all its course over 
Britieh territory, and that instead of sixty to 
eighty days, the trip could be made iu forty 
10 fifty.—Quebec Paper.
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O that is a 

Thau*
Good heart oocupatien 
b health sod saluatisn,

A secret that’s known te bat few.

Ye listless and lazy !
Ye heavy and boxy !

Give beartz,handa and feet foil employment 
Your spirit! 'twin cheer up,
Your foggy brains dear Op,

And teach yoe the real enjoyment

The lilies they toil not,
They drudge not and moil act,

Awl yet they ere eared for ; 'is true ;
But the By, ht besety,
Fulfils its whole defy— v

E’en lilies have something to do

" They sew not, they spin not,"
’Tis true—but they tin net;

They week, uncomplaining, God’s wBI— 
Their work never basting,
Their time never wasting,

Tbe tews el their nateve fofffl.

Ye bands, while as lilies,
Remember God’s will is, - -—

Wkoto thall not mort thall not tat ;
Tie hmrt anBjnlsin 
Prevents heart-starvation;

Would’st thon Ac great Lawgiver cheat ?

Then op, man and woman I 
Be godlike-be human!

To self and to fiatwre be tree ! 
Employment ! Employment!
O that ia eqjoyment!

There’s nothing like *• sens 
—71< Iteach Bird.

[to tin"
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Tna Potato Rot.—H. Penoyer ofUnion 
county. 111 writes to the St. Louis Repub
lican that he has found a perfect cure and 
preventive of the potato rot, and which also 

restores the potato to its primitive vigour 
and tbe product ia not only sound, but 
double the size, consequently producing 
twice the quantity, oo the same ground, ml 
the vines grow much larger, and retain their 
freabneaa and vitality until the froel kill» 
them." The remedy ia aa follow»;—

Take one peck of fine aall and mix 
it thoroughly with half a bushel of Nova 
Scotia plaster or gypeum, (the plaster ia the 
best), and immediately after hoeing tbe po
tatoes the second lime, or just aa the young 
potato begin» to ael, sprinkle on the main 
vine* next to the ground, a table spoon full of 
the mixture to each hill, and be aura to get 
it on the main vine», aa it ia found that the 
rot proceeds from the sting of an insect in 
the vine, and the mixture coming in contact 
with the vine, kill» the effect of it, before it 
reaches t|e potato.

Rshedt roe the 
Farmer’s Daughter,"
*y« tbe

Onion Worm.—" A 
in tbe Maine Pmrmtr,

,,____. Vl------peppy grow*,, among
tbe oo km» will prereot mack» of the worm.

Gigantic Steamers,
We published yesterday among our items 

•f foreign news, au announcement thsl 
counsel hid been made iu England for the 
construction of a msmmotb steamer of up
ward of six hundred feel in length, sod mea
suring 12,000 lone. Tbe idea of a monster 
•hip like this is not original with John Bull. 
Mr. Burden, ol Troy, in thia Slate, e min 
of wealth and a mechanic of otigieel genius, 
some years ago suggested the conitrucUon 
of a steamer of/Oofcet in length, and of 
corresponding1 depth and width, to run to 
Europe. Mr. Burden’s idea wie that it rv 
practicable to cooalruct a steamer which 
would go acroM the Atlantic with a» little 
tqotion as our Brooklyn ferry etesmere ran 
to our sister city. He proposed that bis 
•learner should draw seventy-five feet of 
water, and her lop be an hundred feet above 
the water line. The maximum height of 
tbe wives of the ocean from the bottom of 
the sea trough to the crest of the wave ia 
estimated not to exceed thirty-live feet; 
hence Mr. Burden concluded that a vessel 
of seventy-live feet draught would always run 
oo a oearly even keel. Therd are but few 
ports, where sucha vessel could enter. On 
our coast, Newport offers the greatest ftei- 
lities of a good harbour, with esse of access 
sud abundance of water, aud bare Mr. Bur
den proposed to establish tbe headquarters 
of his ship. No steps were taken to carry 
out the majestic idea of our countryman, 
and it ia noW broached on tbe other aide of 
the Atlantic, and measures are taken to se
cure ite realization. The proposed British 
•hip is to be propelled by two acts of aida 
wheels and a screw at the stern, biting, we 
presume, three independent engines and 
sets of machinery. The experiment of run
ning a steamer of such gigantic proportion» 
will he watched with intense interest, and, 
if successful, will mark a new era in natt- 
gation. If auch a muting, world can he an- 
ew**? "“d 'fiptdly propelled orer the ocean 
with little or no more motion than ia expe
rienced by our steam terry boats, ail the 
world wilt take te aea travelling, and direct- 
ly we shall have our own wealthy citizeus 
establishing their summer reeideweee on the 
•bores of the Billie inetead ol at Staten or 
Loog Island. This will enable them to life 
for more retired than they caa pomibl* h», 
ia tbe neighbourhood of NewYork. And 
not only oo the Baltic will the villa» aad 
country-seats of oer citizens arise, but 
doubtless at Spitz ber gen. Archangel and 
other cooling retreats in those latitudes.— 
How tong than* be before we chronicle tbe
laying of a ateeoer'a heel ia New York ewe
thousand feet io length !—If, Y. Tribane.

Electricity and the Electric 
Light

The thousand» of holiday people who, oo 
Monday evening, returned by steamboat or 
railway, via Hungerford Suspension-bridge, 
came unexpectedly upon an extraordinary 
and interesting exhibition. Two miuiatere 
suite—for so without hyperbole we may 
characterize the electric lamps—ooc in 
each tower, converged their intense reys on 
the centre of the bridge, and effectually i|. 
laminated the whole of the Intervening 
space, feebly lighted In general by about 
100 gae lampe. The lights remained ia 
continuous operation from nine o’clock, n. 
w.ftill past midnight. Are tbe day» of steam 
and gas numbered! Electricity is cow dee- 
lined to take the place of both. Of the ap
plicability of the electric force ae a motive 
power, as a substitute for steam in every 
braach of industry and enterprise, aad aa a 
source of illumination for streets, public 
building», tight bouses, miuee, railway tun
nel», bridgea, diving-balls, dee., some prac
tical men of science bare never doubled ; 
but until recent diecoveries had exhibited 
the economy ol **lhis wonderful power," 
by making ita production economically pro
fitable, the man of business had not contem
plated iu application to the daily purposes 
of life. Tbe inventions of Dr. Wilson, tbe 
basis of the intended operations of the Elec
tric Power and Colour Company, it ia said, 
have now removed tbe only obstacle to tbe 
universel nee of electricity, and to its imme
diate applies lion to locomotion, mechanical 
arrangements of all kinds, navigation, che
mical decompoeilioq, and iJIuminslfon. For 
while, in ordinary galvanic instrumenta, tbe 
oetlsy in the destruction of metals ia alto
gether unproductive—absolutely wasteful 
—every (hilling’* worth of material uaed in 
Dr. Watsoo’s batteries return» half» crown 
In the shape of valuable pigment» (which 
can be sold pure and unadulterated at a low 
er price than the adulterated article» ie the 
market), bleaching powder, and other com
mercial product» readily saleable. We are, 
indeed, informed that contracts can be at 
once entered into for the profitable disposal 
of ill that the Company can produce in tbe 
shape of chromes and Prussian blue, and 
that these contracts repreaent an actual de
mand to the extent of .£40,000 per annum 
for the Russian market alette. As regards 
the mechanical perfection with which the 
illuminating process Is applied, it is suffici
ent to advert to the fact that the Great Nor
thern Railway Terminus at King’s Crow, 
extending 500 yards io length, and usually 
lighted up by 250 gas burners, was com
pletely snd continuously illuminated by two 
electric lampe pieced si oue extremity, for 
several houra, daring which the gas-leatpe 
were extinguished. By this light alone the 
trame entered and departed during the even
ing. end so intense was the brilliancy that 
the smallest print might be resd with facili
ty at the remote extremity opposite to the 
source of light. Io the same manner, as we 
have already mentioned, two lamp», one in 
each lower of Hungerford Suspension- 
bridge, lighted tbit thoroughfare lot seve
ral entire evening» from nine r. u. till pest 
midnight, completely ’’ paling the ineffectu
al lites" of neatly a hundred gas-limps.

Several perfectly efficient motive-power 
engines have been constructed, and are now 
in existence, adapted to be worked by elec
tricity, but the coal of tbcl power bee hith
erto precluded their employment lier any 
practice! purpose. The economical etdution 
of the question being attained, who can say 
that the wonderful ineentions of Watt will

to the water. Be again pi 
fire and put fresh eeel on ; then need, the 
bellows ae freely that he taeited the legs off 
the iron pen, bet Mill tailed to warm the 
water.

The thought immediately struck him that 
if ■ suitable thick us a. of placier could be 
eeeerrd to Ibe walls, ceiling and floors of 
the rooms, a boose might he made fire proof. 
From houses his thoughts wandered to 
banks, and bank vaults, then to Iron Safes, 
end depositaries of varions kiods—finally 
they settled upon Iron Safes of the old 
school, made of wood steeped in potassium, 
sod with an inner sod outer coeertog of 
iron. He thought thei if the iron box was 
made first, then fill tbe space between the 
inner and outer lining with a mixture of 
plaster of Paris, that anything placed there
in mast be safe from fire, judging by tbe 
trouble be had with tbe irou pan. He now 
commenced a series of experiments,of such 
i satisfactory character, that he repaired 
forthwith te Washington with a model of a 
Safe, and au application fiir a patent. This 
wn refused, owing to eoute opposition, as 
it afterwards appeared, from a manufacturer 
of safe», who was intimité with one of the 
officiate in the Patent office.

Fitzgerald, however, persevered until the 
year 1836; then finding hie peraooal appli
cations snd his correspondence of no avail 
he abandoned tbe invention for e time, un
til lie met with one Enos Wilder, who be
ing an ingenious mechanic, took op the 
idee, struck a bargain with Fitzgerald, 
purchased the invention sod repaired to 
Washington. There bjg found the same 
difficulties which met his predecessor—a 
determined opposition seemed to he set 
eg «net him—the article was not patentable. 
After several years, end the In* of elf his 
money, be got into difficulties, and assigned 
his interest m the patent to bis brother, who 
hid adveweed him money from time to time 
in the hope that t -would ultimately paas 
through the paten; office. The death of 
Eooe Wilder shortly after look piece, and 
tbe invention was laid by for ■ short time, 
but tbe fire io 1636, in New York, had 
prosed that the old-laehiooed safe waa per
fectly worthless, aod i fresh application for 
•.patent, with offer» of lest to g ua efficiency 
before the public, caused a little «tore at
tention I# he paid by the commis»rooera of 
patents, and finally, on the let June, 1843, 
a patent was granted, being 12 years sfter 
the dieoerery.

During the period between the great Are 
of 1835, end the granting of the patent, • ci
tizen of New York named Crandall Rich, 
associated with himself two others named 
Ruff and Stearns, sod commenced the ma
nufacture of tbeee sales, miking an arrange
ment with Wilder, that if he obtained the 
patent, they were to pay him for the use of 
h, which wee afterward» done. These par
lies, Rich dt Co., soon discovered that the 
composition, as invented, by Fitzgerald, 
dimped the books aod papers ; therefore aa 
improvement wee made, end patented by 
Rich 4k Co., without any difficulty, the re
sult of which bes been, that to the great 
fire of New York, in 1845, ten years after 
the fieet great fire, property to the amoeot 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars was pre
served io these safes ; while sites of every 
other description was totally destroyed.

It was stated in Court, that in a peried of 
twelve to fifteen yeere no failure has ever 
taken place ; and they are io such general 
use, that scarcely a fire happens without 
one of these safes being tested.

When we made an investment three week» 
ago in a Salamander Safe, we knew that they 
had obtained inch enviable notoriety, end 
now we feel doubly satisfied that the books 
and panera ol the Westchester Gizetie are 
perfectly safe from the common 
lire ! — Westchester Gazette.

pot be, to a vast extent, superseded by these 
of Witson? Tbe veeieueether oses to which 
this new power can be made subservient ein 
brace the desulphurization of coke (of which 
.£000,000 worth ia consumed yeerly by rail
way eompaniee alone), 'telegraphing, elec- 
trotypiog, smelling, and the manufacture of 
steel. With such exiraoadwsry edesnlagee 
aod elements of euceese, considering that, 
aa regarda only on# application of the elec
tric power, that of illuminetion, no lees then 
XI 1,000,000 sterling are oow invested in 
supplying gas to London, Birmingham, Li
verpool, and the other cities and towns of 
Eaglaod, it may be that the Electric Power 
and Colour Company muet, to their own 
enrichment, speedily revolutionize the world 
of arts and iuduairy.—London Paper, May 
26th.

HEALTH FORA SHILLING.
. : 1"■‘•je

enemy—

American Perseverance and 
Enterprise.

We were never mere atrnck with the go- 
a-htad-ilivtness of the American character, 
than an perusing the proceedings of a trial, 
late week, in Piuahnrgh, Pa., for an infringe- 

met of a patent, for a Fire Proof Belie.
It appeared from the evidence of tbe 

laintHb, Messrs. Rich dkplaintiffs, Messrs. Rich dk Co., of New 
York, that in tbe year 1830, a mao named 
Fitzgerald waa engaged io making plaater 
images, and waa ia lie habit of washing hie 
hand» in an iron pee, after finishing work.

One day he thought he would war* 
tbe water, aod placed the pen en the fire ; 
but found to his aorpriae that no great 
change took place ia ila temperature, there
fore he applied the bellows to his fire, bet 
still foiled to boil er even war* the water. 
He then examined the pan, end found that 
•odiaant of plaster of Paria, the accumule- 
iwe «d wwuoroes .eethgs, had adhered te 
,ke Nl—ef the pwi and w* thee pre- 
venting the heat of the Ire fro* extending

Interesting Paragraphs,
Singular CincustsTawcu.—One day laet 

week, aeeouie sawyers were engaged 
sawing up an elm tree ol eslraordioi 
dimension» at the Canal-wharf, near Here
ford, they found a cavity, or decayed pert, 
in the middle of the tree, and 30 feel at 
lent from the lop, in which waa discovered 
the nest of a wood-pigeon, containing two 
eggs, which were quite perfect, so far, at 
least, as regards outwsrd appearance. One 
of the eggs was accidentally broken, but 
the other has been carefully preeerved by 
Mr. Pillioger, ae a curioeily. The men who 
made the discovery were sadly puzzled to 
guess how the new and eggs could, by any 
possibility, get ieto such e place, especially 
es it is a fact well known that the wood- 
pigeon never builds in the hollows of Ue_n. 
but in the branches. The only meaner jB" 
which we' can account for tbii strange 
phenomenon ie, that tbe bird built ber nest 
and deposited her eggs in the fork of the 
tree, then deserting them, which this bird 
often does, and that tbe body of tbe tree#, 
in ita growth, closed around them, leaving 
the nest iu tbe singular situation in which 
it waa found. An immense space of time 
most hmve intervened since the eggs were 
thee deposited, considering that, eihee that 
time, the body of tbe tree must here grewo 
30 few or upward» in height

lnjFKTKS TO Wowee AMD Gixu run* 
Turin Garments Taking Fjuiz.—Tbe 
freinent deaths occasioned by the clothes 
taking fire induces us to call attention to the 
•impie and effectual remedy which has 
frequently been published, but which appears 
to be forgotten by many In tbe boor of need. 
It iathis ;—Immediately on discovering the 
garments oo fire, they should throw them- 
selve upon the flqpr -and roll once or twice. 
This is an act ste^asy, that it can be perfor
med as wcM by the smallest child as by the 
most decrepid old woman that ia able to 
stand or sit by tbe fire. If any doubt tbe 
efficacy of the remedy, let them take a strip 
of cotton doth, and hold it with eoe end 
downward, set fire to the lower end, and see 
how quickly it will be consumed ; then let 
them light another strip, and throw it upon 
tbe floor as soon as it is ignited, aod they 
will see that it will born very slowly a 
soon go out Thia remedy ought to be 
impressed upon the mind of every woman, 
and ought to be taught by every mother to 
her daughter, as soon * they are able to 
learn anything.

Cvez roa Rnee Bugs.—A subscriber
wishes to know if say one caa suggest a 
method of preventing the yearly incursions 
of the row bog, and having heard consider- 
able complaint smoeg oer neighbours of 
hiving their encumbers, grapes end other 
Imita destroyed by thaw insects, I will too. 
gest a remedy. Plant to the eeotraof yoor 
garden a few deeesk row bwhw, end they 
will never light on anything aba. We here 
a large garden with almost every kind of 
frail, vines, shrubbery, and flowers, with 
wverel kinds of roses, and in tbe centre we 
have four bunches of dsmeek rose-busk 

1 never saw is the whole garden a row 
beg on anything hut the dantwk row— 
When they are ia blowom 1 go into the 
garden once a day with a pan of hot water, 
and ehake the begs from thaw rww into the 
water, |od pet about a pint at one time; 
this I practice for • few days, end then they 
will disappear.—Battm Cultivator.

Veil the labour of the Britieh empire 
were perforated by hand, it would require 
the entire exertion of ever»lull grown tas» 
in the world.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
«r uue or hualth 

l "tomacü indigestion ami uk-
TEUMINATtON OV BLOOD TO THE ItEAD. 

Copy of a Letter from .1 fr. John Lloyd, of Etre- 
lor», near Harlech, Meritmetehirc.

To IVMl»» InUM O,
Ni». I evaij myself wl lb. lm oppurlenio ol infoow- 

ts* see, ll»l for . very tons period t «,« utUrird .lib » 
danger»w- gidil.ww» ,wd rrr.,,„wi .. iwtw.iwg of ibe brwd. 
wlnwdrd wy.le». olwppMile. dtexdrrwd -twmwcb. wwd r* 
wotI inipstrrd beyltb. Every inrww» bwd oiled iw sir. 
lew wwy pcrwiawwal rrtbrl. wad it owgib II krr,w> ww 
wlermiwg ibwl I ww. really wUswl te gw owl wbwwi eiibeei 
«» iMwdaWr. til tbts mrUwrboh iwwd.uow 1 nailrd 
pwfowwally epee Mr, I leg bo.. I’boeiwl, Hwrlocb. Im ,bo 
P'lrpwar ol roe-.lilw.bim .. to «bel I bad tmu.r do : b. 
btedly recommended ,o»r PCI*. I mrd Ibrm ellboe, 
deley,wed alter letieglWam 1er a aben lue. I eai been, l# 
beer leutmrey to their woedrrtel rlüviu-y. I *m eve 
rwtwte lu per ten Wealth, wed roefckd ie rreewe no 
e.usl dellee. Yu a erg el liberty to put, tub this teller ,e 
«V *my y*e ibtdB peeper.

t ee. Sir. yoee eked test Herreei.
Jese 6th, ltU*. (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

ttnuenatts cube op oaorsv.
Extract of a letter fmm tohrard Hotel, y, Err/, 

of India Walt, Tohoqo, dated April mh, 
1862.

Te Profeiw Heziewiv, ..|j
Due Ste—I dee* It • dety l owe le yee wed tbe peblie 

ef *er*e to Infer* yee et e tweet mir.reive, recovery men 
lb»l dread Oil di.ee-e, Ua.ru, end which ewdeetlvd. we. 
•Shel.d by yeer lev.le.ble Pill.. I we. lopped See tleee 
wwhla elgse e*i*,. wed ebllfoSy treated by two wedt. 
e«| praclitioeere. bei cpebl eel get toted, eettl I bed re- 
ceeru to year remedy, wad eolwIib.l.adlBg ell 1 a«I ee- 
dergwee, tb,. ■ireeeleiie eediewe rated me le .la wee a, 

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE CVEE OF A 8TOMACII COMPLAINT, 

WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 
hbadaciiiul

Extract of a Leader from Mr. S. (Jowtn, Chôme 
of Clifton, near Lirutol, dated July 14/*, 1862. 
Te Pralewer Hollowat,
I Dane till—l am resumed by a Lady e.sud Thornes, 
u.t ereived Wow tbe west Indies, le nruwaiel >ne ,bet 
er e period r.l eight yeere benreii wed lew I, .uttered Swm 

eoeltweel bad brail a. arl.iug bom d-.order. „( the Liver 
•ed Sterner», ledtieenoe. to* vf «pperlie, vloleet Heed 
erhe*. paine ie ibe .tie, weehee». and general «enemy, 
for which -be reseelled ibe most eminent men *e the ra 
loey, bel wlibeel eey beneOeHl resell |ll tilt, .be bed 
ter verra to yew tevelueble Pdle, which Is a very vbeet 
time effected ra grew e ,-haege lor Ibe better, ibel vbe 
coelleued the*, end Ibe wild# fomlty wore reutored te 
beelib wed vt-uglb. Further .be defteed me to eery, abet 
ibe bed wKeord their evlreerdlseiy vines, te Ibiar 
rampletwf teeldesiml leeiHdfee, p.rtlnterVv Is erase M 
Measles end Scarlatina, having elected positive « 
tbeee dleasaes with ae other resrady-

( kneed) S. GO WIN
A OAMOEMim LIVKB COMPLAINT, AND SPASM# 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CUBED 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Botlock, Druyyùt of 

Athlon uniter Ly ne, dated July 31, 185?
Te WSisn Ren «war,

UeabHia,—1 have «lace eleeeaee i*heeding * yee « 
teetlwselel af lie sfflracy ol yeer Mtdteleee. A psr.ee 
le thl. sstgbbserbesd with yibie, I «is well sew.Stored 
enw eSDcted 1er e loeg i Ims wtih violent spasmodic

spnini were ut «* ainrntng cnamcier, a Hu IrrfJtldHI twTs 
b» I» b week 4eWl!iBi*4 eeeiiuoB. At lenelfc Iw 
keffjd of ike eelulhfv effort» ol>oer invaluable fill., ansi 
wee In-lucei leglre ibeia a «1*1. The Bret done gave 
M* «enablereblr relief, and by lellvwuig them up «» w- 
cordaeee with your Ulrecitona, they have acted ae wee- 
derfhlly la «Wen*leg Ibe liver ami siomerh, eed •ire*,th- 
enl»g the digewlve organ* that he has been reetore* to ibe 
enjoy meal ef good he-rhh.

I rcealn, «leer 8irt veer» faith (ally, 
(Hlgeed) WILLIAM BOSTOClfc.

Tketr celebrated Pitt» ere wander fully efcacùnu iw the 
/etiewtec vwmptints.

Female Irregelurl*

Fever ■ «fell
kleUn, .

»3lï6 vîiî(
Meedacbe», Tie I>oI«mra,
IwdtgCRlfnti Tumour»,

ti&s.
M Cem»

-f etfift
1 » plain i->
Ç
c raise B
t tiee, *

1
i E

Liver Com «laie Ur,
ïîiïîT*
K bee ma lie*,

-nut Vriae jRe teu flout

tfere threat», 
Scrofula er kin*’» 

»*ii,
fÿtone emit;mv»|
Secntit1.tr) eviltp

Venereal A fTe c
Hone,

Worm», ell kimK
Week ae»» from 

Whatever«.
1. Direr i In ai for ibe g«U*aee «1 PwleBt» are 

« each 1*04 Mini Bor*
leeie * Move tfeoUe—J. F..< eekrea * Ce-, 

» Dr. rierdlBg, WliNKor fl,N. Feller, Her
I- ore Lblpmae, ■weivthe. K* Caldwell aad
1 t-nrawelâi», J.>. Utbboa, Wàéeiei. A. ». Ft-

— *ewe. *. G neat, Yarmneth. T. 1. PatllNi, 
gl.F, Mere, Calr*leebi Ml* Carder, Viee*- 
Kobt Went, Mn«#*w«er^ Mre^Neil, l.unen

[ r
à L Legge, Mebnee Ray. terh#* * ftmlth, Trere.
P if A Ce, Amherst. R » Heeette, WalH
t htgwaeh Mr»- Rnh.on, Pictnu. i-T * Frwer,
h *ew. J. dfcCîlr'WÉtf, "—eiu——Sti '
n »- r. Smith, r«*ci I
■ Me thee ne. Brea «TOr.

ibe ■maUhtlwM* ol HeRnway, Mi
isadoe, eed by meel resfeaialKe yreggiase aad 
i Medlelae ihriHigb.wi tbe civilised world. Prl 

« la tirati* ess 1* Sd.,»k W., Se. Sd., 16a. Sd., SS
Id, mi let. each Bex.

dt»MN NAYLOR. Ileitis*.
Oeeeret Agent fey Nov. Sculls, 

Dlreeltoee for the ficldian ol P. I lent, are edited is wbpuwte.
IT These is 0 eosctdcrablc saving te toting tbs larger 

atom. -- Jeans,y, 1FS3L

TH*

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETAHLK OINTMENT

RDMIA HAITI OUttgA HUMUS. .(!
MUAAIA 1AI.V» CURBS CANCER*.
RUB AT A «ALT* CTIW» «OR* STS*.
RUWIA, AALni CURS» ITC1I.
RUSSIA «ALTS CURE» PRIOR».
RUSSIA HAITI CURBS SCALD HR AD.
RUSSIA SALTS CURAS >STTLl RASH. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES CUTS.
SDMIA SALTS CCRSS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVS CUHW SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT REZUM. . 1 f 
bussia SALVE CURBS SOSES.
RUSSIA «AtTS eux* PLZA RtTRS.
RUSSIA SAIT» CUBES WHTTTWWS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURS» ULCKttl.
RUSSIA SALTS CCRSS VAST*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA «ALTS CLASS AT ISA.
Russia Tilts cubss pesters.
Russia salts oeaas rinowosh.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS «UNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURE* SORB LIPS.
MUSSU SALT! CCRSS INUROWIWS SAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBE» SPIDER etlUœ. 
RUSSIA SALIR CURBS 6HINOLEA.
Russia salts eusse Bavptiops.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBE» MSSMU1TO BIT*. 
•HSSIA SALTS CUR* CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA «ALTS CURBS PltOlSN UMSS.

' RUSSIA SALTB DUN* WRHS.
RUSSIA SALT» CUB* SORS MAES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ROUE.
RUSSIA SALTS CURB PLRSH WOUNDS 
RUSSIA SALTB «SE* PILES.
BUSSIA SALTS CUR* BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALT» drum CHAPPED HANTS. 
RUSSIA SALTS SUB* SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUWIA SALTS CURE» ERYSIPELAS.
Russia salts cures lams whet.

BXCELLEST^OlîlTflieMT?*
mi MOTHER WITH ernnmmm- 

e*d all HeeE» ef VhbIUm, * 
•**.*».»«»».***< «.».**

CAB* OV ACCIDKET. 
fries, tl Csnts pat Bex.

-■ttMsgtiygsav=-«
XHding * Co., Proprieton,

H«. S State Street, Hoete».
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
, : RUSSIA SALVE,

from whom the Genuine Article ssd be hsd st 
Wbuktsle or Hotel 1,

NOJIA SCOTIA,
Ifelifu—K. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geklert, Wmbor ; I. A. Gibbon, H iUot i 8.
B. Cltipmao, Imtereteeutm: Dr. .1. W. Mttrvbsl!, To- 
tnmaemcke; John Gun Id. Hirer A*» ; R. Fraser. Pie- 
On; U. L. Dickep, CbnMokw; Edward tirnkh, lieer- 
pssh lean Borden, 1‘tgaaek; John Ferguson, Sydney,
C. B.; J. J. Wytd, Gupharrmgk ; A. R. Piper, Hriayr 

B. Stamper, otCsifMM, P. K. I.; It. It.
" - " HkehtiU, H.Bt L

j. r. knit
,  ........—j, -■ .. ,m, Bridgewater ; 8. D»T
n, Ariel* ; C. B. Whtdden, îrafeHrB. Forte 

-
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<*■»• A-stetksi»**bSî™ViLL:
À4ee,|i **■*• Of the ItibW. 12 mo mie 9V*. ■

tie for the Yoee*.
tie for I Adi,.
Be Sue tbe Ftweti.

Wg*»-, Write,

Anhwei Ufcs < urh*U»^ ef.
Appeaninvr aud Prinrirtr.

**■ -*
Bern. W*

Mtowy’a Thcwtartwl < «anten*
Bëwd Maa s ism.
Ik*tman’s TWtighUT.br Arthur
FnMnw. il » Liée.
Mghttaw and Uemty.
Bogateky < tiohlrtt Twwrury
BellerV Analogy, uf lie with Awirn» b; Dr T»6l
far»#*«*.‘y. MtWKilr*. 
iWvee of rttr Perth 
Ctibia, by Mrdliuot.Ibtaw.
tThs»w‘r lliw-aivfl of Ytnilh.

Ttp»Ud by Ktuimnt Km
U*he‘»( Dr. A.) VtUuiu»-nUtry on f?d and New Toîsbh uf 

De lift.** e*N«w1Whmweb

Anrivnt IsreelU««.
rUfut-idHteWt 's F hr» hie.
CIsemg St vim** of lluiuau Lifo.
Vvnvrrlvd J.-wrn*
Oooprr » < Mr*. M.l LUr by Dr. t’burh»
Covel «Bible lftvtitm.-in. ilvAtginxl for tlie u«e of hued*?

yk**uip*' M*!»». Kagretiug*. Ckqtlm 
n v- aud > k-wvnt, gut. r

folly Mouitor. gill fow Drop», gilt.
ltewtii BoU bcrBV*. hv D W <1,rk
Dieà’» (Dr. T..) Atiuuapheiv

fo *» PMioffiyhy of RvHgh'u.
DuddrUbw * UA ef Col Uardtow
Doing Ottod, by Alien.
Dying Hour* of gwd and bed u.en vontnv-tv-1

PP *Tn plabi *cd gilt

KdemuAnuw’s Ueevwly World.
Do fMMofrnutMBt.

■ptmeptra'A Ufo, ra*rl.,ah.l *,rll of Ara lole.) b) Otdet 
KlWrdgr uo ihe Mere) of Uod.
Fable* anti PoroMvs, by CubbUt 
FcuifoW H Ingniph) , Us ina of 
Fewialv Bond, «^*e»pUod by Alhm.
Fk-tvbers AUdrsw to Korovet Stxkcie 

lk> Vhristbm I'vilbHion.
Ik» Lilsi b>
Ik> Work*. 8 vo. 4 vol», pp 
Do (Mr*. Mary) Liifv, by Muorv

Golden City.
Uood Health 
tlnuidfuther Gtverory.
UrsMmotitrr Gilbert 
Ureal Truth» In elmple Words.
lUdewsUt : or the A*»pled Cldld.
DaiiualVit (Dr. J.)btudy of Tbeolegy.

»a!im
Horne** Introduvtkm, (Abridged.) 18 bio pf> HKi 
Ifcwtrtèffr ; or tiw Meunonite hoy VouwrUd
Jay * VhriitlBti Vo*teu.) lau d. ‘

EWimtom nf lira vet i among tTUldwt 
ktokr* Aaebml awl Modern Jerusaieu

Court of Pwmia.

a ; or the Dying Saylnt 
»de< Noted Utllds-U. 
rb Place», bÿ N etui dvr

Saying* ofnont VhrUUau^
Light la Dart l 
living W aères.
London la the Oldea Time. 
i mtwiufc
longklu'a hum am the tkwpela and Qwetloa*. (A*puM 

lent Work fur Sabbath deltoid Teacher* and BUde Vbuw
Magic, Pretended Miracle*, Ac 
Martyre of Hohemla.
Maryior

MS by D. W. Oeib

Mi-UiitiUm, Dr. Issue ee 
Mi th.«1t»m In Kara..!
Mtsteteie Tetuswu, gilt 

Motiwr’e «HAio, by Mm Bakewell
Nagokoa
Neddy W«
NrtwmN (-------- ---
NetAertdm, Frank i or Wie 
Nt-w Zwlamler*, b> Hmfth.
MhwW*, (8ir heme) Uh- at

Waller.
(John) Journal

bedn’a DHilkal Ant^oitwe 
Old Anthony » lll.it,
* ' Humphrey a Hair Hoem
• « KbSu.^™- v-

Olle'elDr ) CbvMhm PraulplR 
» 11 tkm piety.
•' " Rellebai* tYwining nf OitMivn
“ « kewuimru atal iletbe, ol YoeHg Mes.

Oeehj •(Ghtorayllfo
Pebwtiue. by llthbanl 
J>T- et Natam.
.Pilgrim’» Pmgrswe.
A*r««mu»Mtm4ion, by Mm. Pirkanl. 
rn|h*> tiuurve ef Time 
Qomtion * ott tbe New Tc*tamvnt.
Hemlnlwurv* of tlM. WWt Indies.
JUr huM.n l * Ufa. I,y Wlrhen*
Uoger’» (Heater Ana) Ufa
Bouta»’* Path *a«le Plain ; or an explanation of Iboee Pafl 

Weal.

Sk iSriiiiVnSy.
tikmer » Life.
8t6He* on the float Itmlc*
yVjmufeEs *»•<*». I» Ulraee, Re by *y*v 
Sunbram- «ni fthafo,».. by Mbe UsDe 
Tbsy*-. (Mr. ) tUBglou. Letten 
VmM Tra.be.

(* valoat.k wo,*,)
WhUou> ( Richard) < Vimi-nwtkiii*. 

fo do Dh-tionary of «fa Bible
E ——Kjtjfaritbm.

■•Ihi. by Jarkone.
Do
Do _ _______________
lm Î*. . «» by Wfobra.,
•» do Sonnons.

, ,_ . tlrt Tbooloftrul Tsettlulv*. (Worth, orbe_ .‘"Z In «•" beede of every O.ibelsn Mlnlra-r ) 7
i » Mupble »)«!■-* ■< Wwlvyan flaology, e, 

leoto.1 fount the Wrttbwv or Bra J Wrab-r ; end K 
jt^2J("d ee te hiou e luiouto Riaty "< IHrlnky Hme

Wm,.;, .ml M. l',eejmom.b, th. R„ w. It lerrsbee A
w«"b-r - 'k-'.

|>o do Letter*.
Do do 1,11b, by Wntwii,
iï j0 ay Morrfa.
l>o do Note* on the N. T. Pearl Kditloe
IJo do Bemion*.
1*> du Work*. 8 w. 7 vol», pp UM.

^T-; ... ■"'* g* ’y, m imi: , .^-rj ____
Wesleyan Day School.

AuwwlH. hlAtroTOos ef Venue I siHr. le «I.-
GtotU.AklTUMFmt.And ANAL Y BIB, b«. beu, 

ivrined hi tlie Weeleyan Day 8«,Ij<m»I, «dmmtncing * 
,'e' .nils M • ts, uvreble l yoitm ily 

eryean» Led tee tiieeqbkes knowledge ul Ibitu -t-1 j -c ti 
tram • ceei|«te«t Test. 1er. * let It.

Ul. . . hi

I» TIIK ' '
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tbe Provincial H iiLym is one of tlie 1 at 1(0,1 weekly 
pepers poblieltml in the Lower I'roruiceu, end its ample 
colon,tut will be well stored with choice end varied 
mutter, rendering It pernllsrly lnterr»tinp, se e Toper 
to the Family Circle. It Is devoted to lEcligtoti; f.iters- 
ture; Science; KducetW,; Teuipcranee; Agticnlture 
Religieu", tieencetic, end General l„i, IHg,nre. Ae., A-e 
Letmnr ami ttionght will be expended oo every Irene to 

d» it instructive, pleering, and proCtitbk. A lory# 
circulation I» uecceeery to snstein it with cIBokncy, smi 
keep the proprietors from toes. An enroent ep|wnl is 
therefore, mede to those Who feel icAhrumt of rapporthf 
the freer coodurted ee eonnd, moral, Cliristinn, end 
ersaeiHcsl principle», for aid, by taking the Promrein 
Wmltyau thmeetora and recommend,„g it to their

Oy The terme are-exceedingly lowt- 
er mrnrn, half in ed ranee.

- Ten slilhngi

Any pereon, by peying, or forwarding the ad 
mac* past-pauI, can have the paper left at his reaideuce 
n tbs City, or carefully mailed to hi# address. Subecrip- 
tioB» are solicited with confidence; aa full value will he 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscription» will be taken for a period leesay >
hrtete

The Provincial WmUyam, from it» lerge, Increenrg 
Zhd general circulation, ie an eligible sod deeirsb e 
medium for adrertiaing. Verson» will Had it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms;
Fer M lines and under—let ineertitm, ..IV
" each line above 11—(additional) . . 0 I
“ each contlnnance one-fourth of the shore rate».

All advertisements not limited will be continued ant,I 
ordered oat, snd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up oar Office to xecate »U kind* ot 

Jon Ween, with neetnc* sod despatch, oo resroosbie 
term»- Persons, friendly to our nndertrkin to supply 
» terge quantity of Tslnable reading nstter at s very 
km prie», will asrrit ue much, by giving n« » liberal 
■hare ef their job work. JèmdUH, Potter,, HiH htade, 
Garde, Pemyddrti, <e., ye., ye., can be bed st short ee 
tie*

BOOK-BIND nr a.
PimpUtiA stitched, plein »nd eerakeeble book bted- 

ing, he-, done at Hue Office at moderate chargee.

g^- Ofltoe one deer eoeth of the Old Mefhodiet 
Choreb, Argyle Street. ,
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